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“On the fifteenth day of the eighth

month, a month of his own choosing, he

offered sacrifices on the altar he had

built at Bethel. So he instituted the

festival for the Israelites and went up to

the altar to make offerings.

– 1 Kings 12:33

10/2 “Whatever you do, do everything for the glory of

God.” - 1 Corinthians 10:31

10/9 “The LORD knows the way of the righteous.” 

- Psalm 1:6 

10/16 “For my yoke is easy and my burden is light.” 

- Matthew 11:30 

10/23 “The Lord will fight for you. All you have to do

is keep still.” - Exodus 14:14

10/30 “This is what is written; The Messiah will suffer

and rise from the dead the third day." Luke 24:46

Calendar

 

9/18~10/30 CANDY DRIVE

10/30 Submit Your QTin Bible Reading
Chart 

10/30 Send Your Weekly Memory Verse
Video

10/31 Family Fall Fest

 



Announcement
1. Collect Talents. 달란트를 모아주세요.

You can collect talents through attendance,

submitting QTin Bible Reading Chart and

memorizing this week's Memory Verse

Marathon.  Award store is coming up in

August.

2. QTin Daily BIBLE Reading 성경읽기표 

Please mark the calendar with the days that

you and your child read the bible together

or had QT and send it to your teacher by

10/30. (To qualify you must read it for at

least 15 days!)

3. Memory Verse Marathon 말씀암송

Teachers will be checking during Sunday bible

study. For online worship, please send a video to

your teacher.

4. Candy drive 9/18~10/30

Please donate candy for our Family Fall Fest on

10/31. Drop off is available at our chapel room on

Sundays. Those who donate will receive talents. 

Please refrain from getting anything with

Halloween wrappers and candy that contain nuts.

5. Sunday Snack Sign Up 주일 간식 사인업

Please sign up for teachers/volunteers snack on

Sundays

 북이스라엘 사람들이 하나님께 예배를 드리려면 예루살렘에 있
는 성전에 갔어야 했어요. 예루살렘은 르호보암왕이 다스리는 유다
에 있었어요. 여로보암은 북이스라엘 백성들이 르호보암을 왕으로
생각할까봐 걱정이 되기 시작했어요.
 걱정이 되었던 여로보암은 금송아지 우상 두개를 만들었어요. 그리
고 사람들에겐 이렇게 이야기했어요 " 자 보아라 이제 유다에 가
지 않아도 된다. 이 금송아지는 너희들의 조상들을 이집트에서 이끌
어내주었다. 이제 이 금송아지를 찬양하라!" 여로보암이 한 짓은
죄였어요. 
 어느날 여로보암이 제단을 쌓고 우상에게 제사를 드리고 있었어
요. 하나님은 선지자를 보내어 말씀하셨어요. 선지자는 여로보암이
잘못하고 있음을 알려주고 곧 요시야라는 자가 다윗의 자손에서 나
올거라고 했어요. 그리고 그가 거짓 우상을 예배하는 자들을 벌할
거라고 이야기했어요. 
 여로보암은 너무 화가나서 선지자를 향해 소리쳤어요. " 그 자를
잡아라!" 하지만 여로보암은 갑자기 손을 움직일수가 없었어요. 그
리고 옆에 있는 제단이 와르르 무너졌어요. "나를 위해 하나님께
기도를 해주거라" 여로보암이 선지자에게 말하고 선지자가 기도를
하자 여로보암의 손이 나았어요. 하지만 여로보암은 여전히 악한일
을 하며 하나님께 죄를 지었어요.

Bible Lesson
J E R O B O A M  D I S O B E Y E D  G O D  
1  K I N G S  1 2 - 1 3

 If the people in Northern Israel wanted to worship God, they
had to go to the temple in Jerusalem. Jerusalem is in  Judah,
where Rehoboam is ruling. Jeroboam thought the people will
start thinking of King Rehoboam as their leader!
 That wasn't what Jeroboam wanted, so Jeroboam made two
golden calves. Then he announced to the people. “Look! You
don’t have to go to Judah anymore! These golden calves are
the gods who brought your ancestors out of Egypt. You can
worship them.” What Jeroboam did was a sin!
 One day, Jeroboam was standing by an altar to make a
sacrifice to a false god. God sent a prophet from Judah to
share a message. The prophet said, what Jeroboam is doing is
wrong! He also said a son named Josiah would be born into
the family of King David. He would punish those who make
sacrifices to false gods. 
 King Jeroboam got so angry he pointed at the prophet and
shouted, “Arrest this man!” But suddenly Jeroboam couldn’t
move his arm, and the altar next to him broke into pieces. 
“Help!” Jeroboam shouted. The prophet prayed to God, and
God healed Jeroboam’s arm. Still, Jeroboam’s heart was hard
and he did not turn from his evil ways. 


